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Gymnasts Win Second, Down Navy 58-38;
Temple Owls Stop NiHany Lagers, 38-37

Neiger Lost After
Fall From Rings

Penn State's gymnasts won
their second straight meet when
they downed Navy eB-3,8 in a
competition. that saw Warren
Neiger; who 'placed in, three
events,. injure .hitsrerbow., to force
him ogt .of detion for the rest of
the season.

Lion fans will have a chance
to see the. Wettstonemen perform
for the first time this season When
the Nittany gymnasts compete
against the , Cadets froth West
Point in Roe Hall, 6 p.m. Satur-
day,. This will be :the only home
sports. event for the coming week-
end.

High scorer :for the Navy-Penn
State event was diminuative
Billy Bonsall, who'.won the fly-
ing ring event and placed second
in the side horse and horizontal
bar competition. Boman also
won the ring event against Minne
sota .

Captain Hay Sorenson, who
took first place in the horizOntal
bar, parallel bars and side horse
events against Minnesota, againwon the horizontal bar competi-
tion and placed third in the flying
rings and side horse matches.

Navy's Hoffman tied the iworld'S
record of 3.8 in the rape climb to
win the- event, while Lion Joe
Rossi claimed second place with
a four second hoist. Neiger, be-
forehis fall from the rings, wonthe. parallel bar event and took
third place on the horizontal bar,

Chunky Billy Mead,. tumbled
to a. first place win, with team-
mate . Timmy Petroff claiming
runner-kip spot.

The stmumiaries:
RINGS: Bonsai,' (PS), Bacon

(N), Sorensen (PS), Metcalf (N),

Box Score
PENN STATE

FG F Pts.
Simon. f 1 1 7
Bie%AT, f 2 0 4
Kulp 0 0 0
Russell . 0 0 0
Dietterick. c 2 3 7
Lqwther. g I 2 4
Rusinko, S I. 11

- 37
TEMPLE

P.'G
Martell°, f
Joyce 3
Lerner. f 4
Bobb 0
Henry, c
Borsavage 1
Fox, g 2
McLaughlin ....2
Ballots' , 1

Total
HALF-TIP& SCORE':

STATE 24, 'TEMPLE 27.

• 38
PENN

and Neiger (PS). Penn State 10,
Navy 6.

'HORIZONTAL BAR: Sorensen
(PS), Bonsall (PS), Neiger (PS);
Hoffman (N) and Cammack (N).
Penn State 13, Navy 3. ,

P ARA'L LE L BARS: Neiger
(PS), Billingsley (N), Moffett (N),
Mead,. (PS), and Berliner (PS).
Penn State 9, Navy 7.

Beal American 46-38
For Weekend Split
It was the final minutes of play

that speller' defeat again for thePeni State ibiasketball team as
Temple edged 'out the Nittany
Lions 38-37 Saturday in Conven-
tion Hall to snap a six-game 'win
streak.

SIDE HORSE: Grayson (N),
Bonsall (PS), Sorensen (PS), Ran-
som (N), and Costello (N). Penn
State 7, Navy 9.

The defeat at the handof the
Owls Markeri the fourth time infly,. losses that the home foi-ces
have fallen short in the final

, -heart-breaking seconds of play.
For Teinple, it was sweet re-

venge for the 62-46 defeat at the
hands of the Lions at State Col-
lege last month. As the Lawther-
men led 07-34 for the first time
in, the contest with three min.utes
remaining, Etalph Martello; Owlforward,• counted on a lay-up fcr
two points. Then -Johnny Ballots
sank -a set shot to give Temple
its one-point margin with a min-
ut,, left. A shot by Rusinko failed
and Temple stalled off further
Lion advances in the frantic
seconds of play.

ROPE CLIMB: Hoffman (N) 3.8,
Rossi (PS) 4.0, lArirtschafter (PS)
4.2, Eldy i(PS) 4.7, and 'Mandy
(N) 4:8. Penn State 9, Navy 7. -

TUMBLING: Meade (PS), Pet-.
rOff (PS), Freeman (N), and Jones
('D. Penn State 10., Navy 6.

For the Lions, the Temple game
Marked not only the end of the
longest winning streak of the.
season but also the end of a two-
game road trip that saw them
out-score American University at
Washington Friday night • 46-38.
Johnny Rusinko was high scorer

.in both games with IC3 paints
against American and 111 against
Temple.

in a game played at Rec Hall
'Saturday, Feb. 1, and not prev-
iously reported, Penn State gain-
ed revenge for a set-back in Pitts-
burgh by winning froth CoachDoc Carlson's Pitt Panthers 462n. Season's record for the Law-therrnen now shows eight victor-
ies as against five defeats, with
the next genie Scheduled ,against
Carnegie Tech on the -Rec Hall
court for tomorrow night.BEAT WEST VIRGINIA

CLASSIFIED SECTION
Syracuse Pins
Grapplers 13 -9

Penn State's matmen dropped
their second meet in Pour starts to
Syracuse, Saturday, 17-9.

'Little Georgie Schantz, ltill
pound's, came. through with his
third consecutive, victory,,
;ion'ing Sytdacuse's Bob Eriksin.
Grant Dixon., inter-collegiate
champion, defeated Chuck Moore
in the 1155 pound and Ernie
Ciosser decisioned Art Shelley in
the 145 pound bout, to give the
Lions their other twd wins.

The summaries(;
`l2l-pound—Schautz, PS, decis-

icned Erikson, Syracuse , 6-2.128-poiind—Sanwa, Sydacuse.
pinned McGee,.PS, 7:35.

1361-poundi—Smith, Syracuse,
decisioned Knocker, PS, 3-1.145-pound—Closser, PS, decis-ionedShelly, Syracuse, 4-3.

155-pound 7- Pixon, PS, decis-
ioned Moore. Syracuse, 4-0.

165 -pound Vobden, Syracuse,visioned McKeeby. PSI 6-3.
175-pound Gebhalt, SyracuP,

decisioned Chambers, PS, 2-0.
Ultllimited —Pickett, Syracuse,

decisioned Purnell, PS, 4-2.

COLLEGIAN • hub
FOR SALENeweleetria heater.reasonable. Call 3670.
MIEN Keep your bar:e skins

'warm with a bear skin coat.
Ozll Phyl, 4864.
FOR SALE---Grade "A" 'drawing

instruments; never used. Call
Bill, 2404.
WAN'PED --tßiders to Meadville

and return. Leave 3 p: m. Fri.
Call Rm. 13, DorM. •7, Pollock
Circle. .

FOR SALE—mark blue suit, size38-40 long; herringbone weave
with .pin stripe; 1 pr: trousers and
vest. Excellent condition. Reason-

FOR SALEFormal dress tails;size 38-40 long. Execllent con-
dition. Reasonable price. Call 755.
WAN'llip—Used texts for ehem-
' istry 435 F 436, 448. Call Lou
Ullman, 4933, around meal time.
DESK FOR. SALE—Drop front,

two drawers, in dank stained
wood. See Doug Pedk, 524 Wind-
crest, evenings..
RIDE WAiNTED• to' Ithaca, NewYork, Thurs.,Feb. 13, for two
girls. Call 1133ask for Margie:

DID YOU know that LEO has
been at Penn State for 25 years?

LOST—One copy of Chicago Re-
port (uncensored). found,

call 4926, ask for Mr. Carol.
ROOM for one student; room has

running water. Call 4&50.
VALENTENE COOKIES-40c per

dozen. Valentine COOKIE
BOXES, $2.60 (if desired, packed
for mailing). Special VALENTINE
CAKES, $2.20. Pride Stern, 122
Irvin Ave. Phone 4818, State Col-
lege.
COUNSELORS WANTED —Fri

vats girls' camp in Mass. Counselors for boating, kindergarten
crafts, music, dramatics, swim
ming, dance, fine arts, and riding
Call 411.6.
WILL person who exchanged top

coats at Econ 1 'final Jan. 30
call Herfb Adams, 4953.

Michigan State Relays

Shuman Sets Record
Hampered by running their first race of the season on a clay track

after practicing on the boards, Chick Werner's trackmen managed to
set a new. meet and field house record and capture two seconds, as well
as fotuith, fifth, and seventh places, at the Michigan State Relays in
East Lansing last weekend.

The record, made by Bill Shuman in the 1.000-yard event, was
2:19.1. Team-mate Mitch W7Liiaans captured the second place berth in

Syracuse Beals
Swimmers, 5025

was the fastest ever turned in foi•
the distance on Mir higan State's
clay oval in the 25 years the meet
has been held.

Nittany Lion swimmers lost
their second meet in a row when
Syracuse took six first daces to
win 50 to 25 at 13tiffalo, Saturday.

Losing to Cornell the previous
week because of a depleted squad
due to final examinations, Lenny
DiehPs team went to meet the
Orange Minus the services of ace
back stroker Leigh Woehling who
graduated last week.

In the 'two-cmile race, Lon. quit
Stone was topped by NationalOal-
legiate Champion Thompson of
Texas in 9:21. Stone had boat out
Ton on in National Collegiate
Cross-Country competition last
fall. Third place went to Twoney
of Illinois, Big Ten champ.

A new meet retard was set in
the one-Mile race by Mack of
Drake in 4:120, with Brelstford,
National Collegiate Cross-COuntry
champion, placing second: Thornp-
son of Texas, twomile winner,was third. Penn State's Gerry
Karver copped fourth-place hon-
ors, turning in a time just twio
secant's belhind the winner, with
sophomore Fromce Ashen:leiter,
running the best mile of his short
collegiate career, taking MTh, just
one second behind the fourth-
place winner. Cunt Stone, running
his second race for the weekend,
was seventh in 4:26.

Although the Nittany natatory
had only one day's practice be-
cause of the mid-semester' vaca-
tion, they took three first places.

Penn State dominated the div-
ing competition with Rocky
Young and Mike Kutsenkow tak-
ing first and second places. Cap-
tain Clyde Bell won the 200-yard
breast stroke in 2:48, and Bill
Christy won the 50-yard freestyle
in 25.9. BEAT WEST VIRGINIA

The

You're the
man most

You're head and shoulders above the
crowd when you appear in a Van Heusen
Sport Shirt. Van Heusen Sport Shirt
collars are styled and tailored to look•
right, fitright, with or without a tie—-
keep you trim and comfortable wherever
you go. Magic sewmanship and
laboratory-tested fabrics giveyou tops in
rugged wear. Tailored in bright colors
andpatterns, to fit and fiatteryour torsofGraduate to Van Heusen today!
Phillips-Jones Corp., New York 1, N. Y.

likefr to
Succeed

..in.lag,„lieusen sp.tshin,
Made by_tho makers orVan Heusen Shirts, Ties, Pajamas, Collars, Sport Shirts
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